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SCI-IOOL:L)F. MUSIC 
GRADUATE RECITAL 
Max Buckholtz, violin 
William Cowdery, harpsichord 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Sunday, April 13, 2008 
9:00p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Opus 5, Sonata No. 10 Arcangelo Corelli 
(1653-1713r\ 
Preludio-adagio; Allemanda-allegro moderato; Sarabanda-largo 
Gavotta-allegro; Giga-allegro 
The Art of Bowing 
(50 Variations based on a Gavotte by Corelli) 
6 selected variations 
Concerto in D Op. 7 No. 11 'Il Grosso Mogul' 
Allegro 
Grave 
Allegro 
Andrew Bergevin, Natalie Brandt, 
Guiseppe Tartini 
(1692-1770) 
Antonio Vivaldi 
(1680~1741) 
Christopher Jones, Monica Stein, violins 
Aara Edwards, viola 
'The Devil's Trill' 
Diana Golden, cello 
Jane Lazarovic, bass 
William Cowdery, harpsichord 
Cayenna Ponchione, conductor 
Guiseppe Tartini 
(1692-1770) 
Larghetto - Allegro energico - Grave -Allegro assai - Grave -
Allegro assai - Grave - Allegro assai - Grave - Allegro assai - Grave 
Jane Lazarovic, double bass 
William Cowdery, harpsichord 
.. 
The Harmonic Labyrinth 
from L 'Arte del Violino 
from 24 Caprices 
1. Andante 
5. Agitato 
INTERMISSION 
17. Sostenuto - Andante 
Recitative and Scherzo 
(dedicated to Eugene Ysaye) 
Pietro Locatelli 
(1693-1764) 
Nicolo Paganini 
(1782-1840) 
Fritz Kreisler 
(1875-1962) 
Graduate Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Master of Music in Violin Performance. 
) Max Buckholtz is from the studio of Rebecca Ansel. 
Photographic, video, and sound recording and/ or transmitting devices are not permitted 
in the Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones. 
